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and 'Purnar (1975). A U  ksypunchod d a t a  wax0 cheeked for errors by c a l c u l a t i n g  
cankmd diffonncea on tho i n p u t  dr tn .  Addit ional checks inc lude  f i r s t  
dlffamcer o f  c a l c u l a t e d  tamparrtureo and dewpoif i t  tamperaturns,  and the 
p l o t t i n g  of cona tan t  pressurn chart8 f o r  850, 700, 500, 300, 200, and 100 mb 
for .11 releare timer and t h e  c m a a  s e c t i o n s  far each s t a t i o n .  Suqmcted  
erron wem checked with t h e  o r i g i n a l  sltrip c h a r t  informat ion and a p p r o p r i a t e  
c n r r e c t i o n s  mude. 
The f i n a l  d a t a  set of the VII ex;ysrhetlt c o n s i s t s  of d a t a  cvmyuted 
a t  each p ressure  con tac t  and a t  25-arb i n t e r v a l s .  Thermodynmic q u a n t i t i e s  
were cmaput.ad a t  .a& p m s s u m  con tac t ,  whi le  tlre winds wore cu~qputod from 
the a v a i l a h l a  30- o r  60-8 i n t e r v a l  angle d a t a  by means of a centered f i n i t e  
d i f f e r e n c e  and subsequently i n t o r p l a t e d  for each c o n t a c t  o r  25-116 levol. 
I t  is important t o  na to  three procedure8 employed i n  the  proc'tw:itq o f  
these data. They are t (1) H m i d i  t y  values, including dewpoint t tnrpratures, 
ara cotqputed a t  temperatures only a & m v ~  -.(O°Cj at ttanu\t*f.~tuws bs l,?w - J O O ~ ,  
humidity values  am missing and i n d i c a t t ~ d  &\y a f i e l d  of tiilw:; i i . t \ .  , QJ.9) . 
Moisturn values  a m  m u t c r d  b k m  t o  a ~ w l a t i w  humidr t y  o r  lo. I f  tlw valuc 
f a l l s  below I\, it is set q u a 1  to  l o  rind usad i n  t-lic ,unputat ion of o t h e r  
moisturn var iablea .  ( 2 )  Winds hasad on &ow ulovaticuls drt' d c w ~ t  ed hy 
a s t e r i s k s  (one a s t e r i s k  drwotos atrglcs lobs than l t 1 °  but ~ ~ r t u t c r  than ti0, while 
t u o  a s t e r i s k s  denoto angles l e a s  than bO) . ~*aut-io;r muwi Lw ~.xr \ r \ - i s td  in the  
use of d a t a  a t  l a w  e l e v a t i o n  anglus s i n w  it is sub jt-it tL\  rather laxye W 
ermrs. (3)  Wind d i r e c t i o n  and s p w d  arc rir, t ~,;rni nt\ti 1 m m  11lt CI-~ \>  1.1t i tlrt. 
25-nib v a l m s  of t h e  u- and v-ccun~x~tronts. 
P u m t a r  Approximate RJ49 Error 
Tmogerrturo 1°C or less 
1.3 arb from s u r f a c o  to 400 mb; 
1.1 arb between 4QO and 100 nb; 
0.7 rab batwean 100 and 10 mb. 
Tabla 4. ~ s t i n \ a t e s  of R)bS e r r o r s  i n  Am V I I  wind data .  
8. Tabulated - Data. An oxample of A\W V I I  m a t a c t  d a t a  is  qivun i n  
Table 5, with an explanat ion of tho mlwn twadinys i n  Tahla 6 .  A l i s t i n g  of 
those  soundings t h a t  wera missinq or  tekmirlatcd bofora t n p l a t i m  is q i v m  i n  
Table 7 along with the mason for tmrly  tormination.  111 T d d s  5, tho f i v t  
l i n e  of data for the t h o  af 0.0 mirlutas is YUT~JLW data. A sr)ribs of  I I ~ I I U Y  
is used t o  i n d i c a t e  missing data. Tho thrvu n-rs i n  the upkwr riqht-hanil 
corner are the nuab4r o f  pressuru lt*wls csy~\putud, tho minimun yr-essutu &- 
t a i n e d  ( d l ,  and an anqle idnr r t i f io r  w i t h  tho value 0 for -10-~1 m y l v  input  
and 1 for l-min angle  input .  The m a t a c t  da ta  art) avai labl t -  i . r  yqwr fonn LSI. 
an magnetic tape frcm tho Spacu Sciot lws L h r b t ~ r ) * ,  Atm\)spht*ric S C ~ ~ ? I ~ L ' ~ ) S  
Division (EE H4) ,  Cturqe Marshall ::luv Pl igh t  Contor, A l d w n a  35812. 
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5/38 03a Flight t e d n a t a d  af'taa 13.3  
J n .  Ralloan i n  thwtderatcam. 
5/31 126 Ballow i c l n q .  N l y h t  ter- 
winat-ed aftor 32.0 n i n e  
-4 . 
D.l. Un, vi)t. (261) 03/- I n  or n e u  thurdwrmton 
Widland, l ! r .  (265) 02/lSOO In  o r  near t h u n d r n t o n  
aLl&ma Uty, ma. (353) 03/0300 In o r  n a u  t h u n t b r r t o n  
Cbllago Stntton, Tx. (33001) 03/0300 In o r  near t;hunderatoa 
V. SJ?~ 9 Oo"ditium8 Obmerved Weather 
t2uzf~100- and 700-rb rynoptic chu t r  f o r  t h m  beginning and ending of th. 
&mesmtional  period, May 2 a t  0000 GNT and M.y 3 a t  1200 GNT, are pres8nt.d 
in riqm. 2 and 3. lh r4pr u e  simplified and depict  only the overa l l  
mynoptic s i tua t ion u i r t i n g  a t  these times. 
A t  t,he beginning of AVE V I I ,  the primary synoptic features consisted of 
a cold-vora low located over Arizona a l o f t  which in tens i f ied  w i t h  height, 
a largo .high pmssura systea over ninnesota and Southern Curad&, a cold 
front  moving -ugh the Gulf Coast States a t  the surface, and l o r l e v a 1  
routh.rl:* flow ahead of the front. A jet stram wae p r ~ s s n t  a t  200 mb 
with winu sywds of .b.,: t 150 k t  fran west to o r e t  and located along and 
near the Gulf C o a m t .  During tho aouree of the experiment, the l o w  moved 
ea~ tw. rd  while the front  became s t a t i o n u y  along the coast but p r i u r i l y  
over water. Tho j e t  stream remained near i ts i n i t i a l  position throughout 
#a observational period. 
Precipitation amsociatad with the synoptic features was widorpread 
@ad intense at. l&ar am tho conditions ware especially good fo r  the 
dewloporent of cmv6.,'ive, activi ty.  These conditions -re cawed by t h m  
low-low1 aclvecticrb of moisture from the Gulf, the l i f t  of the Gulf air 
by the cold P m t  and within the low, and the intrusion of dry a i r  a l o f t  
around the Imer part of the low over the l o r l e v e l  moist a i r .  A t  the 
baginnit of A\'E VII, thundcxetonns were occurring i n  Southern Georgia and 
F l o r i ~ a  i n  &sao,ziation with a squall l ine  which had fonned ahead of the co1d 
front. Also ae:socSrted w i t h  the f ront  were showare i n  Central and Northern 
Tewar and n i r z ~ ~ m i p p i ,  rome locally s e w r e  with h a i l  and funnel clouds 
reportmd. tne  i n ~ e n s i t y  of these mtoma lessened during the evening honrs 
k ?I. recamed by tho afternoon of Hay 2. 

(a)  Surface 
A broad line of @ a w n  rtoxma foxmad in  Wart 'hxa8 during the morning 
of Nay 2 i n  conjunatAon with tha aartwud ~~owment of tho low i n  New W d o o  
and Ariaona. Tha line rtaadily #vmd toward the eart during the ruminbar 
of tho obrervrtional pariod war locatad OWZ. t4irair8ippi and muiriura 
a t  tho amplation of tho urp.rirwt.t. koouiatad with there thunderstonr 
wm n\wcrour raportr of ravmn mather, including hail, damaging wind8 , 
tornadoes, and f l u h  fhoodr. A partial listing of mom of the revere urd 
unurtal mather oventr raportad owr teletype i r  given i n  Table 9. 
Other conditions favoring revere mrathar of other t y p u  ware the 
unsaaronably cold tunperatumr aaoociated with the polar a i r  maas covering 
tha eastern half of the country, and the lawe vertical motion associated 
w i t h  the cold-core low. nmse factors wen responafble for snow i n  the W a r  
Puahmdle and adjacent usas .  
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TA8UT 9. Tmletypo reporta taken fmn NOAA weather w i r e  and national 
mather rumarier of revera and ununual mather from 1200 c n ~  
M y  2 to 1200 GMT Hay 3, 1978 
ALG f 70 EITHER SIDE OF ASLINE FElDn 50 MI S. 02/1254z 
NIPWLND TO 30 NNW OF NfNERAt WELLS VALID 12008 
- 18008 L 
1.5'' HAIL & SVR It @ BALLINGER, TX (REPT'D 32/14052 
BY mXAS DEFT OF PUBLIC SAFETY) 
NMRS RPTS OF PEA-MARBLE SIZED HAIL AS WELL AS 02/14152 
SQME 3/4" H A I L  rROM NR PLAINVIEW TO LCBBOCK TO 
JUST NW OF CROSBYTON 
HAIL MARBLE S I Z E D  HAIL REPT'D BY MONAHANS P.D.  02/1415Z 
SNOW REPT'D I N  N. N.M., IN PARTS OF COM AND 02/14172 
W/TW I N  W. AND ti. CENT TX. 
TORNADO CRANE P.D. REPT'D A MRNNX) 5 NW OF CRRNE MDVG NE 02/14352 
RAINFALL TX 24 HR RAINFALL ENDING @ 12002 
AVALON - 1.58" 
C O R S I W A  - 1 .5 ln  
EUtESS - 1.02" 
HURST SPRINGS - 0.91" 
BUCHANAN ahM - 1.35" 
4 NE MERTZON - 2.10" 
1C NE MERTZON - 1.55'' 
GRAPE C m K  - 2.65" 




WINDS/HAI L MIDLAND SVR k WARNING OF NMRS REPT'S OF H I G H  02/1530Z 
WINDS AND 1/4 - 1/2" IiAIL AND VERY HEAVY W N S  
BEING REPT'D 1Y) THEIR OFFICE. 
ABISENE-MAWLE W COW BALL SIZED HAIL REPT'D I N  02/15301, 
COLEMAN 
NAT'L WX SUMM REPT'D GOLF BALL SIZE HAIL AT 02/1606Z 
SEMINOLE EARLIER I N  THE MORNING 
'IK)KNADO WATCH MKC TORNADO WATCH #96 ISSUED F'09 AREA ALG 6, 70 02/'1820Z 
EITHER SIDE OF A LINE FIZOM 30N SANDERSON, TX TO 
2 0  MI N. AUSTIN, TX V A L I D  1800  - 00002 
RAIN 6 HRtY TX RAINFALL: A M A R I U O  - 0.95" 02/18302 
LUaHOCl( - 1.65" 
MIDIAND - 0.70" 
SAN ANGEL0 - 0.51" 
HAIL PEA SIZED TO 1/4" H A I L  REPT'D OVER N. EL PAS0 8) 02/10302 
1805% 
SAN ANmNIO W S N  ISSUES A FLASH FLOOD W A l U  N C 
W OF A COT - CLL & I N 6  
8AU ANGEL0 WSO AZT'D PEA TO MARBLE SIZED HAIL @ 02/19502 
CRAPE CREEI[ 8e 1 8 ~ 5 2  AND @ 19002 TX DPS WPT'D GOLF 
BCLU SISID HAIL 8 GRAPE C P E K ,  SOME OF WHICH WAS 
RA-D. (GRAPE CREEK I S  1 O N  OF SJT) 
1/2" HAIL C GUSTS ',Q 67 NPH 4 DEL RIO @ 19352 02/19402 
DHT HAS REPT'D SNOW FOR PAST 3 HRS. 212 TEMP 02/22062 
EXTREMES I N  TX m 3 3  @ DHT, 96@ LRD 
VALID 002 - 062 F M M  30N SAT - SON CLS 02/23202 
HONW RADAR INDICATES A SVR R 10N OF KNIPPA 03/000Z 
( I N  UVALDE CO) W/ RAINFALL RATES I N  EXCESS OF 
2" PER HR 
IORNADO WARNING SAT WSFO RADAR INDICATEL) A PSBL TORNADO 5N OF 03/00312 
YANCEY, TX (IN MEDIAN CO) MOVG EASTWARD @ ABOUT 
30 MPH 
RAIN AUS NWS ISSUED FLASH FLOOD WARNING UNTIL 052 FOR 03/01202 
TFAVIS, P'LANCO, HAYSt AND WILLIAbSON COUNTIES. 







R A I N  
NAT'L WX SIIMMARY REPT'D ONE TORNADO BRIEFLY MUCHED 03/0200Z 
DOWN NEAR CASTROVIUE, TX (25 SW OF SAT) @ 03/00202 
NAT'L WX SUMM REPT'D GUSTS OF NEAR 70 WH @ HONDO 03/02002 
TEXAS 
NAT'L WX SUMM REPTS C HRLY RAINFALL (ENDING AT 
03/00002) OF a 
NEARLY 1.5" @ U\UQiLIN AFB TX 
1.42" @ DRT 
1.20" @ CDS 
1.15" @ MCB 
1.12" @ FSI 
NAT'L WX SUM REPT'D DHT HAD 2'' OF SNOW DURING W E  03/02302 
WTN 
NAT'L WX S1IMM - FROST OH FREEZE WARNINGS FOR NE 03/02002 
MISSOURI, ILL*, L!;D, W.VA, AND W. MARYLAND 
NAT'L WX GUMM - FT WOHniS MAX TEMP WAS 53' 03/02002 
AUS NUS HEPTS > 1 1/2" OF RAIN SINCE 00302. 03/01202 
20 
MIWr 9. Concluded, 
M I L  
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